PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT

The National Elections Commission (NEC) is requesting individuals who participated in the December 2017 run-off elections as poll workers and are desirous of participating in the Montserrado and Bong Counties Senatorial By-Elections to proceed to the NEC Magisterial areas in the two Counties for recruitment or to verify their information.

The process started on July 6th and run up to July 16th 2018 from 9: A. M. to 4 P. M. daily. Interested individuals are further requested to bring a voter registration card, Driver License, Liberian Passport or Student Identification card.

Meanwhile, based on the austerity measures taken by central government, previous amounts offer Electoral Supervisors and Poll Workers have been reduced for the conduct of these by-elections.

The below amounts will now be paid:

1. Electoral Supervisors........... US$200 for the period of One Month
2. Presiding Officer...............US$70
3. Voter Identification Officer.......US$60
4. Precinct Queue Controller.......US$60
5. Ballot Paper Issuer..................$50
6. Ballot Box Controller/Inker........$50
7. Queue Controller......................$50

Signed: Henry Flomo
        Communications Director